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' Go forth," said the heavenly Father,
To one of his seraph train ;

Go forth on an errand of merer. - ; .

To the world of trouble and pain. - i

Loosen the galling fetters.
That bind the weary and worn ; -

lAnd bear to. their glorious mansions,- -

The souls that for bliss are born.

'And away from earth's noxious vapors, ,j
Some buds of beauty bring. .

ITo bloom in the heavenly gardens,- - - - 4

'N'eath the smile-b- f perpetual i?prrng.--

lAnd the angel with wing resplendent,
Went out from the heavenly band,

k!idst a chorus ofjoyful voices,

Resounding at God's right hand.--

In the street d city,

An old man beggar'd and poor,--

Hungry and sick and sorrowing,
Sank down by a rich man's door.

Sleep weighed down his heavy eyelids,
And feeble he drew his breath",

As beside him, with look of compassion','

Alighted the Angel of Death'.

Then he thought of the years long vanished,

The lovely, the lost, and the dear, i .

Till borne on the wings of s.weet visions,

He wote in a happier spheres.

There were none on the earth to sorrow
That the old man's days were o'er, ?

But myriads bade him welcome, ..
As he neared the heavenly shore. ;v

Slowly night's .gathering shadows', ,

Closed round a mother mild,
Who, tearful and heavy harted, V

Watched by her dying childi - h

Fevered, and restless, and moaning, ,

On his little bed he lay,
When the bright-winge- d angel drew neat h:m,

And kiss'd his last breath away.

So softly the chain was severed
So gently was stayed the breath

It smoothed the heart of the mourner.
if

And she blessed the Afigel of Death.

For she knew that the soul of her 'darling
Had gone to his Father above

Ctesped in the arms more tender
Than even her fondest love:

And still in his Jioly mission, . r t- -
Did the heaven-sen- t messengerToana, I

Gathering God's wandering children
To their eternal home. '

Those, only, whose souls were 'blighted,
And withered by .sin and shame, . . :

Saw no light in the path of'the.angeU f - --

And knew not from' whence, he came;- - - . .

And those, only, who'efbse the spirits
In wilful blm'dness here",

j . . 5 iff .
riom the light of Gbd's nearer presence v

Need" shrink wjth distrust and 'iear. ,

Discriminaf inr ToHth.
A gentlfman travellingin-TertneSseeVsVbp"pe-

ata house for the flight and durhig thVrs't mjeal
I observed an urchin pulling atlbaf tff cdAibrcad.'
At length the youngster remarked; tehtohere't
a hair in the bread.1

au uju iauy remarued that it was onlv apiece
oi com-Kfl- k. t

Corn silk, the" mischief,'; implied tliffiP young un;
'

'how can corn j?i'ha've a, nil liit1?-- '

'K .

Tis prfuigratrdwalieriatr r

To bM besideVn1 ! ' 'l
And hear tKdse HarlllfrA,

I
.; - va - ' '

xhto

Toican... de ToIhcr.Mi
The foirowing accolinvofan expedition to! the

SJtiow Mountain, in MexiW,. prepared by an
officer of the Fpuph .A.riillery,, who made one
of the party, was originally 'published .iriThe
Outpost Gardv a small American paper at
Tohifta- - Nat. Intel. , ; ,

t Hayig jb.reakfasted, and the day being fair,
not.a clou.d obsciijjng the horizon,' our. pans,
k.ule?, meats,, arid, eatables pf allf.kinjds were
atowedawa'y, in pur,wagons, tbgether wiih.the
knap5aqkB(aud, blankets of some fifty men, who
liad vounee;ed from,, the Fourth Artillery ,to
accompany up, and at about eight o'clock on
the tiiorn.ing .o.f the thirtcenih .day of March
woaia'Ttpd.j.upon our expedition to the Snow
Mountain at Toluca. .n about two hours
we reached the hacienda ofj Guatlaloupe, pas-

sing tHjiitle Hill of Tlacotepec on our left.
Procuring, guides here wo continued on, and,
with our Wagons, entered some three miles into
ihe pine forest that encirce.s t)ie mhuniatn, and
there bivouacked for the night.. Som.iwo or
three tent.ajbfought in the wagons, weie pitched,
houses 'of jjine tree, botighjs were built, and in
a short tithe tliR place had the appea ranee, of a
mall village. Huge firessprung Aip all around

an if by magic, alid sortti every one was em-

ployed in cooking, making bowerni, bringing
warr from a small stream near by, ..or hunting
dry wood for the fires. All was busile; 'life
and hilarity. , - . .

The mm soon set, and ihef jnd npcpnj
meured blowing, bringing up Huge ni asses- - jf
cloud, that, as the night set in rainy and star-
less, seemed to fill every one with desponding
and anxiety for the weather on the morrqw.
The cold was severe, and we coHlijriuejd on sil-

ling around our fires, making merry. wiih choc-

olate and hot punches until a late hour, when
one by one, tho party stolo off, to sleep aj
comfortably as the number of blankets each
titan had brought would permit him.

The next morning before sunrise every one
had prepared bis own breakfast. I myself then
thought that nothing could have tasted sweeter
than did a cupof chacolate of mv own make,
and the leg of a chicken. Breakfast over, ou.r
horses were saddled and, the guides leading,

"
narrow oath throueh the forest which seemed i

t

in ma interminable.
As we had fearerj, the morning was cloudy,

and the mist so dense that we could scarcely
see the guide before us. The trees became
Mnallrr and more slunted as we proceeded, and
finally disaYpeafed aliogeiher. We then emer- - j

ged into a sort of wild, ascending prairie, cov
pre'd wiih a long rank growth of grass' having
the appearance, from .Tol.uca, of banks cf sand.
Continuing on over this prairie for some three
miles we arrived at the foot of a steep hill.- -

On teaching the top of th! live found that' we
were now only separated from the highest
pfak by a deep' intervening valley. , Passing
through this and up a flight elevation on the
other side, we at length stood at the base of
th towering" snow-toppe- d summits far above
us. , .

fjur prty now scattered,, aojne .leaving their
hores httre, commenced the ascent of the hill,
at nhnae base wu then stood, while others con
tinued oh' towards the peaks beyond the lakes.
.My horse being completely exhausted, 1 lelt
hun and commenced the first ascent at. hand.
After climbing a short distance 1 stopped and
Mazed with' tfd'ncfer upon the scene, before me.
ify fofiher ascent was lo be over a pertect
mass of piled up rock, rent into prismatic
block's and through whoso crevices ihe eye
would occasionally penteraTe into many a dark

tVt

'f he ascetri was so"" difficult and tiresome,
from tfie ranfied state of the air, that but few
upward steps could be taken at a iTnie, and
then ihe heart would ihrbb with vible'rice.'and
the air fri' the lungs seerM exhausted. The
head wduld swin, and not until one had in-

haled a copious draught of air could: he continue
on. After climbing' up for more ihen an hour,
completely exhausted, I seated myself upon a
projecting rbek and gazed around in bilier

mist and clouds hid erery
thing from my view. But while sitting here
the godn seemed to talie compassion on me ;'
and,, in reward for my perseverance, wnh one
.blast swept iho itsi)and clouds from before me,
revealing to m lorlgiilg eyes, in the .far east,
the no w topped-summi- ts of Popocatapet aiid
Izfaciltuatl. '

Belowme lay the fertile valley4 of Toluca,
whicb, ihougb' bounded on the east by a loljy
ridge, npw seemed io'ejsblirby.he rrter'esi

hills. Over iftei tdpa could be aeen ihe far--

asaed yalby of Anuhuoc, . and. atill . further on
to my right rose that mariner's guide, higli aloll
amid the clouds; the snow ibpped peak of
Orizba. 'fhts seen was disclosed-bu- t for a

moment, and again the envious mist ensbrou-ded'ji- ll

in pb.scurjiy. .
t

Continuing ths ascent, j at last stood on the.
hjghest. pinuacle of this range, aim; there now
only jetnained above me on the, opposite, aide.
r$hVfaktfj wlibso deep blue watora lay caliih

below, the high unapproachable 4eaks uj the

liM'.i5 iiii.i 'CAi ifiJlA hWtr,

;''

1
andj-loode- d with janguigyes to. the if
possible to see the brighXatersof the FicfiV?
but this was denied me the air was.top dense,
the,mist too' thick. And eye.ii later in theiday,
when the sun had broken nut and in some
measure dispelled the gloom, I could still. catch
lo the west no glimpse, of itst waters,

I remained here gazing around for some time
and then determined to let myself down towards
the lake by the almost perpendicular side which
descends towards its everi!ent waters. Having
procoeded a short distance, I found the .under-
taking much more difficult than 1 had imagined
it could be. Al time", as my., foot occas.lpnly
fell upon somb huge rock it "would shake;, tot-

ter, leave its bed, and, with a noise like thun-

der, leap down from crag to crag, and hound
into tHe, gaping, mouth of., the crater below
After some danger and much exertion I reached
the base, apd, on looking up 'again, 4I scarcely
could realize that I had deceiid'eti, frboua point
so high. '

Our party was now scattered over etery
part of the mountain., On Very .snpwtopped
crag could be seen moving figures, who made
the misty mountains echo, and re-ec- ho with
their shouts and the reports of mu?kti I
stood, on the shote of a little lake and gazed
down into its waters, and the thought aroe,
with feelings of awe, that those towering .sum-

mit, these huge masses, these piles of tbek,
had all '.been cast up from its now. calm and
tranquil, depths,
.jJTljo day cbntinuing cloudy, and having seen
all that the mist would permit us to see, having
been fifteen, thousand feet above the level of
the,sea abav alLvegetation, in the region of
perpetual snow. 'the tierra caliente lying below
us. on. either hand, clothed in perpetual summer,
wejinow, turned away 1 know not w.hy, with a
feekngibf.sajiuess, an(j retraced our. footsteps
lo our little camp.. t Many of ihose mounted on
good hoes returned .to. TIuca that night, I

remained and calrie in the next morning, satis-

fied t hat; in .the Nevada de,,Toluca I had teen
one of Nature's --grandesi-vor-ks. S. L.;G.

Fjpva Chamber'5.Edingbuigh, JoUrnal.

il itma 11, Dydrophobia. , ...; ;

One could almost suppose that hydrophobia, in

a certain modified form, was an epidemic; ifj nui' '
man society well a9..,qmong dogS...,;T3he: (lower
portions of the.commtinity, in particular, seem to

consider themselves as haying a prescriptiveiright
to suffer from it. The diagnosis of.the malady in
the human patientqoes not point to a catastrophe
altogether so abrupt and tragical as ii).he canine,
but it 13 attended by circumstances quite as sinis
ter,. Dirty faces, dirty clothes, tdirty . houses, dirt
all over, are the symptom.vwhiciJnp3ljforpiblyJ ar-

rest attentibn;..ajndjyet bacLps these are,, we knpw.

that there are worse effects runderneatfy thfL4sqr-fac-e,

for where physical dirt goes, there also
degradation. , : . , .. iv .

We know of no cdjUhtry in Enrope where there
13 so little disposition on tKe part of the people, as
in ours, to give themselves even that exhiliarating
kind of ablution which is derived from bathing;.
At the present season, the traveller on the Conti-

nent finds the rivers alive with swimmers, and we
remember them swimming down the Lorie to Nan-fes- y

observing the steamer frequency surrounded,
more especially when nearing the great manufac-- J

luring city, wjm crowos or uiuuh. ueaus uu winie,
shoulders. In Russia, where the people. fiave not
2T. i i . i mr:jji a . - i t J '

got oeyonu me luiuuie iges, mu lunui uiiissca uu
hot ye know Ihe use of the .shirt, but wear it above

their trowsers in the form of a kilt. They have
not however, abandoned the bath. Towards the
end of the week they feel a prickly and'uncom-fprtabl- e

sensation in their skin, and at length rush
eagearly into the hot steam, and boiling out the

impurities of the' preceding six days, begin life
again with new vigor. In Summer they do not
wait fof days and times) but1 merely get up an hour
earlier and dash into the nearest pond or river- .-

Jn our refined country,, dirt causes no uheasiness.
It is allowed to harden upbif the skin, choke up

the pores and contaminate the,'whole being, moral
and physical! Jt bluntjs thesenVes. to such a de'-gre- e,

that the husband does not. detect it in the
wile', nor the mother in the child.; All are alike
All have forfeited the dignity of human nalure,
and sunk into a lower scale of animal existence

, Wliil'e mentioning' thl custom that prevails in
Russia, we are struck with' the proof a&brded thSre
of the connection between moral and physical
cleanliness.' The state of the batbliouse of the
jiamlet is an nnfailingjndex tooths thaVrctef and"

position of the fnhabjiaiits. IfTt is neat and trim,

lh6 people' arcTgood andjiappy. and tlieir; fendal
lord' kind and considerate --if pppr'-- and rpinous,
there ,is tyranny on he pne hand, misery on the
otlier, atT'ddeV?aVfty on-bot- h. Y . '

In respect of its comagibtjsrrss or , ihcllnatjort

fo spread, the human malady seems hot! bit-be- i'

htrid the canine, althougli'ceftaltify '"ttie' immediate
symptolnsr are less' Virulent! 1 has-be- en implied
tliat the stain of dirt Extends from tbecs&ih,fof the

.incjiviuuai uver Jiia uic uuu umnciaauum uui 11

does more than that:' it con tart) hiatus lus-iamil- V

;it dubs his neighbors p it forras a nUvlede rqudd.j

Which impurity gaJieVs arjdn styerithehs, an'd

fepreads. Insignificanf at fir3tanitselfj it becomes
a social 'evil' bf im'pbhan'ce, - It is bneft lbe units
whTcb gives its; character to the aggregatV; and,
rising out vbf a Ihing which at first twast only

scorned from good taste, shunned from individual
repugnance tjpr ,laughed at but of sheer1 folly we
ee spreading over the land, vice, misery, pesti-

lence and death. Vet we. observe the symptoms
of this formidable disease with a glassy arid indif-

ferent eye, while those of caqibje hydrophobia in-

spire us with liorror and alarm, and drive us to
dbg-murde-i" in self defence L- - t! -- ij..

The dread of water is see'r.i )iV'humin apt
ject in another form, in which "it is attended by a
different class of effectsdiffeieht, but not very
unremotely allied to the preceding. Almost eve;
rywhere the use .of water . as a beverage "appears

tp b.e.lfeit 'd a sort of original doom ..designed as
a penalty for the sins ofmankind; and everywhere
are efforts made to disguse it in some way, so that
the patient may be made to.believe that, he is swal-
lowing s6metKfng;fdsfeii t Much ingeHuity has been

expended7 up,oriUiis; curious process; but in certain
cSndiiroris of society it seems to be pf.littje con-

sequence What taste issneradded pr by what
means supefadditiori is made. The r?n(l,lhing is,

lrq$rpogrifica'iion. Amorig the. poorer classes.iti
China, a decoction of cabbage Wayes is felt as a
relief; among the upper, the tincyirejiof the more
elegant tea-le- af is 6oiplbyed In the Western
ivbrid, the refuse of fruit and grain, subjected to
fermentation arid distilling, is brought.into requjn
sition., The Norman converts hi3 gbod cider Jnto
exepr.able brandy; the French maltreat their wine,
in a similar way ; in. Russia the "sickening quasa
becomqs .the maddening volki; in.Scolland, hpqest
two-penn- y is,sublimated into whiskey; and so on,
throughout the whbie habitable world.. That ihi
sort of hydrophobia is nlreiy-'-a modification of the
other is established by the fact that they wnb most

1. 1.1. :. J5u
i, . r 'i , - j

' V' . , , . . -InNn n liiiirvhf v t hn rttfa Aln rvt nnf ntiih 1110 mo'i lo I,anC ".aufiuw. Pu.B ...o
but you, never saw .a man.,.wIijLh,a dirty .face, who
wjqu).d not, greatly prefer some poisoriou3 aiid'ill-tastih- g

coriipound. At the table's of the upper,
classes you find ,th;e .water 4taraff most in demand;
at those of the lower-classe- s the beer jug. , The
quality of the beer is of no consequence. We
never. knew it so freely drank in our owri peigh-borbob- d

as at a time (some 2$, years ago) when
the, sole. ejfjctoif. the worthy brewer's manufagijUre.

was djeqlared to be to spoil the water. r , 23ven

among the abstainers frmT tfie deleterious orsj

tiere3axe mahy.iWTiQjmust still have their
watpr .disguised;. Jberice thei.jextensive patEb'niige'

of le.m9pade,,gingerrbeer and oiher weak though
comparatively innocuous, mixtures, yhe.whol
affair reminds us. of a literary worlc published in;

London,. nearly twenty years ago, by ta Bond-stre- et

hair-dresse- r, which gave a sort of catalogue .re-

sume of the various materials used for lathering,
the beat.d all except one ; for the magnanimous
barber scorned .to, mention soap.

The connection between the worst symptoms of
the two kinds pf hydrophobia we have described
needs little illustration. The dirtier an individual
is in, hfg person, family, house, neighborhood, the
more, pestilent are he expedients he falls upon
for disguising the taste of the abhorred water.
In other words, the progress of he disease is nat.;.

urally exhibited in the intensity of lis sy.mpjLQRf.

A man of sublime cleanliness may be found drinlc-in- g

pure water; with; a little, tint o human weak
ness one may indulge,;like.wisg, but only occasiop--1

aiiy jtna in moaeration, in oeer, ae,(wine or even
sf rnnoer hrfiwincrs: whilfi. vonrtriift hvflrnnliohfst

1- -- o- - j --i j -- i
a dingy, vulgar, desperado, whom the very chil-

dren oil the "street know1 arid detest.eveh 'when he
happeps, to be sooer stupends himself habitually;
with the worst form of . alcohol. Does it not ap- -.

pear tnat mere is unjust uistirilctiojn.ljmaae in
our treatment pt humari and canine patierjtSjl , ,

We do riot propose that the" fornie.r, ould be

...... , . ,r 1 rit f ' I .".It 1 i- -

tnai tney snquiq oe mauiea wun sucks ana stones,
'

dr;shot, pJaisbhed, hanged or. .droned. The-- ,

rriibht' noLHlffi ifj It mfaht caUs'e somi dWon
-- O .

-- n.-r. - ,V ,f o .wm..
It vvould.Verhaps' be better to let jt alone, an a try
to manage some other. Wa'yJ But what other way?
How' would a pump' answer 'at thr erd of everyr
street, to be worked by tile poiiiel A, . . .

passer-by-- ,'
.r t- - l i i rcaugm in inexact oi nyarop-,0u,-

a

whether. "in the
dirty or drunken form 0$ t'e, disease,' might be

the' remedy afdrpinsieed Vuight be 'prbpor-tibne-d

to theintetisiiy of the malady. To 'say
Him.uua. nyu.U US mil . llllllllk'eUieill OI llbfertv of

c auujv k ia uuuseuse ; lur n snciety nas To uio
right to repress a contagious disease by any means
InitV VoM?er, ght
of civilization at onctbkVurseIve8 agafq

rto woods and raves. Peter the Great was the
t fit .r.Vi .f.,.r.. HI ,t

ablest doctor In the w'orld, ana
.V n would not be.

'amiss if we were to take a jesson fropt his.schopL
'i'he.grafid 46i)ie.fi

civ-iljain- jj RU jsi4 was s the (?etrds of the
. ntbl.

To expect to teataiEWopeanrenhemenrto a man
with-- a great, matted beastly beard, rwas put of the
question: and he tried bv every- - Delilah-lik- e .n:rat-age- m

he cduld think ot, to shear on the strnglit
All would not dri'jsKwi- - Pele'p.lia'rl

then recourse to . a cbupvdetat. He sent' against
the malcontents; an army of barbers, VM rushed
iri ppon,them:in(stheir,na4ive woods, and aha'Vad

the.heardlyi rdk farce, f ,

"And dragged the struggling savages into day."

That some such plan as thii'may.in time Jbe. trieriy
seems, probable from the fact, that thesi-jt6- r rnat

ady, ignorance, is already treialad,bjr. compulsor
remedies. When, a .djrty little ragged boy ia,aen
on tbe'Streiets in-Som- e pf our morecivilr.edsj.io.wn'j',
he-i- s picked, up by the authorities ah4- - sent to
achopl, .He should in lik'e'irhannerbe.sent to the
pump ; and this' you may depend upon it ..would

be a great assisjoce.in his education. When of-

fenders are-locks- d up- - in jail-- , the first process
they have to submit to is that of being, well, washed
and scrubbed. This is. all-Ver- proper; butsurelr
jiiis an aoauioiiy to suuvv ureiimr sniicuuue lor
the health, ofjails; than, for the health of dvce'IJing--h.opses-

.

If the man had been washed. in.twr) wo
question much weifier they would havo become
felons at all.

ir r--r- --i -:

Rates oi Wages ill Gieaf Ir.UiaM. t

, . We coppy the following article from the
Lowell Courier., i'he writer, Mr. Atken, i1
agent of the Lawrance Mills, jn-L6w- : k

i. 'i ' t I A ; . ,
. . During ths auttinin of 1847, 1 visited Eu-ro- pe

and while inreai Britain, spent seyeraL
weeks in the( manufacturing districts, I yas
adtqiue,d .w.iiH entire freedom to the Linen Fact-

ories at Belfast, Ireland; to tb'e Machine Shops
and Cotton Factories at- - Greenock and Gias-go- w

in.Scotliind;; .tp--a large Woolen Facttbry
al Leeds ; to several of the machine, Sb''n
and Cotton s .Mills at, Manchester r to..a Jace
rectory al Derby,,

.
and to the Shops- - at JShef- -

fw. and irmiiham. All-th- e processes in
ihe'several majiulactori'es were, shown to mp.,
and all thy inquiries was answered without, re- -
servejjahdib xiiy, fehiite satisfaction... .The raja
of wages paid to the opearaiives, arid the. .cost
of production, were of course poiiiia. w.hic.h,.
could, opt gverlpok'. L was unilorrhly attended
by the proprietor or manager of the facory,and
the information received was imniediatelyjnote
on toy memorandum book, ioni which. 1, take:
ihe following pariiciiUw --regarding wages,; IS

The operative in all casus boards hiuiaof otif
of the.wages paid. t .

' - i - '

. Jn;jhe Linen Mill at uelfat, wages-fror- r U d

to .1 3d. per day i average 6s. a week, equal To"

$1.44. ? j:i,,. . i ; . ,'i;;,!
In thb Cotton Mills which I yisitedfat Green j

ork aid Glasgow,, in .Scotland, iWagesr.jajLiged.
from. 4s. 15 8si 6d.-sterling-- vweek ; avefag.
not overv7s. 6d;, equal lo lt80.'.s i .

iln ihe largb Woollen .Mill4tt-Le,etii(,2g-
0i

ranged, from 6s. to. ,10a..-- sterling, a week; av-

erage not uven 6s.,, equal. trj $2.JCi.. t :

J.nihewp. best Cotton. Faiorjeavisited, at
Manchester, one-,o- C rhemVpinnjng. fine Lace
Thread from 200 ,to NoQoYand the Oliv-

er spinning No. 40, Mulej.'IJwist,' the average
wages paido jmefi, .women aqd children!
giefrme.hy the prgprieiQra,as 12s. a wefc, .

equal tov$2 8S. i tfye ulimehu prOpri- - --

ttors informed. me, thai therrate of waeswas
considerably above ihe geneal rale; ami in ac-

cordance with ijs.statenqnt, 1 found in these
two mdls piucn ihKbeet clot hed and beat look-

ing setsof'dperatives I saV in ahy; factories ii
Great Britain.

Aa.atiolh.er, iti1& tHb cost of Ubor ascer-certain- ed

from iKe proprietors herselve?, who,
in some jnstanceSi submitted t j my inspector,
their privae weekly mm, .0rcot, that-'N- n.

4'p,i?tle Twist, was, jjrori.jced and packed1 for
.market tt a cost per pound .on labor.
And this embraced mechani cs and all other la
bor mploy.d ihe. estabtshmen

Skille'i la'jpr is also much ;c.heapejt in Man- -
cnes'.er tau.m Jjowell.-I- u ond mill, much lar-

ger thin the new mill of iheAlerrimack Com
pany; 1. was informed that ihe,head overlooker,

aVW genctal superintendence of ihV whole
lill, received i3 a Veelt, equal in, $2,40 a
av;-an- tl the overseers of particular rooms

from 27s. 10 30s. a week, equal 10,' $1,08 "and
$1,20 per day. t

r ; .

My genefal' iebnclusion was that labour in 'the
colton manufactories in JManch?tVi'uwi at
least 33' per ceni.j ndiii lhb Vrrtlwt L-ei-

at least. fiO per
.bo? at the same time; 'al ?LoweIli ; u... t-- .

Very RspecTully; JOHNAIKEN.

Poor an BsNi-rrHfer- e is a parodj -- qiT "Oh
Susannah,y:r- - -

it

1 hHd areamihe dther night, wHtnl-Sround- '

Isthqughtl saw lDld.Kitiderhooksjng-.o- the
Hilt 1

Aicabbge?surop was" irihismouth theitear was

Says he, W.ee.beatew'iwthika'Sou'tH

(

air1

m


